UNITED WAY OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY
145 S. Hanover Street
Carlisle, PA 17013

Directions:

From I-81 North:
- Take Exit 47-Hanover Street. At the off-ramp, turn left onto Hanover Street;
- Take Hanover Street through two Red Lights. You will be @ the intersection of Hanover & South streets;
- Proceed through this intersection. The United Way building is on the Right near Johnson’s Cigar Shop;

From I-81 South:
- Take Exit 47-Hanover Street. At the off-ramp, turn Right onto Hanover Street;
- Take Hanover Street through two Red Lights. You will be @ the intersection of Hanover & South streets;
- Proceed through this intersection. The United Way building is on the Right near Johnson’s Cigar Shop.

From PA Turnpike:
- Take Carlisle Exit #226;
- Turn Right onto Rt.11/Harrisburg Pike. This eventually becomes Hanover Street;
- Proceed on Hanover Street into Carlisle and through the intersection of Hanover & High streets;
- United Way building is right up from Johnson’s Cigar Shop.

Parking Options:
- On-street parking is available by the meters;
- Parking behind the building is available, but limited. Take a Right between the Cigar Shop & our building and park in the small lot;
- Park in the Pomfret Street Garage – continue on Hanover Street and turn Left at the next Red Light onto Pomfret Street – The garage will be on your right.